
The Pride
Chapter 16: A Clever Josephine

A winning smile appears on Howard''s face.On his mind,
he wants his mom knows about what his stupid niece doing fo
r now.

"Any important thing that makes you come here, Howard?
" Grandma says and lower her gsses.

"I just want to tell a good news to you, Mom."

"There is no good news besides two billion dolrs of invest

ment Widsor company," she says indifferently.

A problem of no profit in her company makes her really
dizzy. If she has no investor yet, she the Windsor will be ban

krupt and she has to live in a poverty.

This old dy is always filled with luxurious things, and of

course she wont let her becomes poor. Also her two sons, no
ne of them get along with cheap items or meals, especially the

zy Edmund.

"That''s why i come here," Howard says.
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"Do we get any investor, yet?"

"Almost. Because that dumb blonde is seeing Adrian w, ri
ght now."

"Hmm, she is doing it, finally," Grandma muttered.

"That is right, it''s time for her to repay for what we did

to her and parents."

"That''s right. "

Howard thoght about his son, Damian awarded by his Mo

m, already. Since seeing Adrian is his son''s idea.

Also a fancy car that is promised by Adrian to his son, i
f he can take Josephine out

"I hope that they are apart after this," Grandma says.

"Yes, i hope that so. The coming of unidentified and usel

ess man in our family is disgrace us," Howard says more.

"Yes you right. O my deceased husband, I am sorry, but I
wasn''t totally agree with you."

When Gerard left, there is nobody avaible to help her husb

and but Nicko. It''s hard to find a groom in two days. Wherea

s Nicko is the one who always beem supported by her deceased
husband, he will say yes automatically.



A rumor about Josephine''s wedding is appears already. All
the preparations are done, Jo and Gerardl also done with a we

dding rehearsal. This well prepared ceremony cannot be cancelle

d by the dissaperance of Gerard will disgrace the Windsor.

Elizabeth tried showing her dissagreement to him, but she
has no choice except agree to him. Something more surprising i

s his deceases husband care about Nicko so much, more than to

Gerard.

Knock! Knock!

A door knocking is disturbing a conversation among them.
They finish it and let them in.

Damian comes with a blonde haired guy, Adrian. He come

s for a surprise to Josephine and needs advice from his Grandm
a and Daddy.

Seeing that Adrian is in the office now is shocking them.
This guy is supposed to be with Josephine right now.

"Did you see Josephine downstair?" Howard asks with a cu

riousity.

"This the reason why Adrian is here, surprising Josephine,"
Damian says represent a guy next to him.

Howard scratch his not itchy head, then looking at his Mo

m.

"What''s going on?" Damian asks.



Howard tells his met to Josephine near the elevator. This
makes Adrian''s face look brightly.

"OMG, she must be visiting my office, right now. I should
not let her wait too long," Adrian says then leaves Elizabeth.

Adrian is crazy about Josephine, and this leads him to mak

e a fast decision. He doesn''t see any other possibilities. Meanw
hile Howard and Elizabeth thought that Josephine lied to them.

***

In the meantime, Josephin looks nervouse in a passanger se

at of taxi. She is muttering and practicing to speak with Raymo

nd Evans.

ura stands akimbo, she feels sick with all the things Nicko

said. Look''s like she wants to push his mouth with her shoes.

"Mr. Evans, can you expin to them, especially to the honor

Miss Dean," Nicko says and give an accentuation to the word

the honor to quip ura.

"Sure, Young Master," Raymond answers.

ura Dean frowned and this makes her face looks weird as
she has an aestethic surgery treatment. She is trying to discover

why his Boss call Nicko Young Master.

However, she prefer to stay quiet, respecting Mr. Evans, a
nd let him give an expnation. "Alright, as we know, Richmons
Group is switch ownership to the Lloyd," Raymond starts it.



"Yes, we know that," ura repys as a representative to all th

e associates in this room.

"We know also that this company is leading by Nichos Llo

yd, the son of Mr.Phillip Lloyd," Raymond make a pause in a

while before he goes on with his words.

He make a pause in purpose, because he wants to give a s

urprise. Especially to the arrogant people who treat the director

arbritrarily.

Raymond really upset and disappointes by them. Also feelin

g guilty by letting the new director get a bad experience on his
first day.

That is why he is agree with his Boss when he said that h
e wants to py some game with those snobby people. Besides th
at, as a vice director, he should be agree with his Boss.

"And, the person who is treaten unwell by you is the Youn

g Master Nichos Lloyd," Raymond tells it finally.

Those three snobby shouts at the same time. Trying hard t

o not believe what they just heard, but unfortunately it''s real.

"Why you are stay quiet?" Nicko asks when he founds non

e of his employees talk.

ura Dean the brave one raises her face up. She tried to de

ny Raymond''s statement.

"Is there any evidence which is shown thay hr is the son o

f Mr.Lloyd?"



Of course ura cant believe it directly. She had been knowi

ng about Nicko since years ago. He is known as a looser, how
come he is called as a son of Mr.Lloyd.

"Can you make a video call to my Dad?" Nicko says to R

aymond.

This guy nods and starts to call Mr.Lloyd. he is asking the

Big Boss to introduce Nicko politely. "Hello there, I just eant
to let you know that my son Nichos Lloyd will lead this comp
any for now, we hope for a good teamwork," Phillip Lloyd say

s on the phone.

Then the camera turns to Nicko. Nicko wave his palm and

say hi to his father, "Hi, Daddy," and he is replied with hello

my dear son by Mr. Lloyd.

Calling as Daddy and Son which are said by Nicko and th
e Master is ecpined enough that they are father and son.

Nicko gets up from his seat and stands next to Raymond.
Josh and Noah get closer to him and starting to kneel immediat
ely. Meanwhile, ura is standing still but her head down ashame

d and looks uncomfortable.

"Forgive us Young Master, we just try to py a game as a

welcoming to you," Josh says and supported by Noah.

Nicko sneered,"Seriously? You busy begging on me, a tras

h at Richmond?"



"We are sorry Young Master. Punch and Kick us as you w

ished for, we are deserved for that," Noal is begging, represent
his friend. "Hmm Mr.Nelson," Nicko calls.

"Yes Young Master," The man who always quiet is saying.

"I heard about your diciplinary, and this makes you are pro

moted into the department''s head of security," Nicko says.

"I am gd to hear about it Young Master, i just want to do

my duty as it is used to be," he replys generiously.

Richard Nelson is known as a humble person. All the com

plimenta he got doesn''t make him fly above the sky, and the c

ritics wont get him down.

"Hmm, I guess you know how to handle your subordinates,
don''t you? I truat you for all the punishment you''ll give, bef
ore they assign a dismissal letter," Nicko says.

They start begging as they heard a word dismissal. They al

so telling their regret to Nicko. Unfortunately, Nicko doesn''t ca
re at all, and he rocking on his car key in front of ura.

"Somebody said she
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